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The Nature Conservancy, NOAA Coral Reef Conservation Program, and seven US coral reef jurisdictions completed a
$10 million six-year partnership that supported the effective management and protection of coral reefs. Efforts focused
on providing guidance in planning and science as well as their on-the-ground application. Successful approaches were
then expanded through global capacity building activities for coral reef managers.
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the effective management and protection of coral
reefs. Efforts focused on providing guidance
in planning and science as well as their
on-the-ground application.

WHERE WE WORK
Florida’sbank-barrierreefsystemsupports1,400species
ofmarineplantsandanimals,includingmorethan
40speciesofcoraland500speciesofﬁsh.Thischainof
individualreefsstretchesfromtheremoteDryTortugas,
upthroughtheareasoffshoreofthecountiesofMonroe,
Miami-Dade,Broward,PalmBeachandMartinCounty.
TheselivingreefsareasmuchapartofSouthFlorida’s
culturallandscapeastheyareafoundationofthe
biologicalandecologicalseascape.Fromtheearliest
Floridians,peoplehavederivedsustenancefromthe
sea.Today,Florida’scoralreefsgenerate$4.4billion
inlocalsalesandprovide70,400full-andpart-timejobs.

OUR APPROACH
Buildingonwhathasworkedinotherregions,emerging
resilience-basedstrategiesfromtheGreatBarrierReef
MarineParkAuthority(GBRMPA)andCaribbeanare
usedtoshapestrategiesthatengageadiverseset
ofpartnerstoimprovereefhealthandenhancethe
sustainabilityofreef-dependentcommercialand
recreationalenterprises.Usingacombinationof
scienceandstakeholderengagement,resilience-based
managementstrategiesaredevelopedandpromoted
toenableFlorida’scoralreefstowithstandand/oradapt
toglobalclimatechangeandlocalthreats.

Scientist conducting disturbance response monitoring bleaching survey as part of the Florida Reef Resilience Program.

SUCCESS STORY:
Collaborative Bleaching
Monitoring and Communication
2014wasthemostseverebleachingyearrecorded
sinceFlorida’sReefResilienceProgram(FRRP)
DisturbanceResponseMonitoring(DRM)surveys
beganin2005.Thepartnershipsupported
coordinationbetweenscientistsfrom13partner
agenciestocomplete172surveysdocumentingthis
event.Supportwasprovidedforcoordinationwith
NOAA’sNationalCoralReefEcosystemMonitoring
Program(NCREMP)duringtheﬁrstyearofsurveys
tosharesurveysites,data,protocols,permits,and
surveyors.Duetotheseverityofthebleachingevent,
post-bleachingsurveyswerecompletedat25ﬁxed
sitestodetermineimpacts.Resultsarealsobeing
usedtoanalyzeimpactsacrosstheFloridaReefTract.

In2015,250surveyswerecoordinatedallowing
documentationofadiseaseoutbreakalongthe
FloridaReefTract.Dataanalysisshowedthatthis
wasthelargestdiseaseoutbreakintermsofrange
andimpactedcorals,documentedthroughtenyears
ofsurveys.Strategiccommunicationmaterialswere
createdandoutreachconductedtomediainorder
toraiseawarenessoftheeventandimpactstocoral
reefs.Asaresult,articleswerepublishedlocally,
aswellasintheWashingtonPost.

FLORIDA: highlights

“The Our Florida Reefs (OFR) Community Planning Process
is a blueprint model for stakeholder engagement.
This multi-year process will obtain stakeholder recommendations
for management of southeast Florida’s ecologically
and economically valuable coral reefs.”

—Joanna Walczak, Florida Department of Environmental Protection

OUR ACCOMPLISHMENTS
Ourworkhasdirectlybeneﬁtedapproximately204 mi2 of coral reef habitat.
Partnershipeffortshavesupportedthecomprehensivecollectionofcoralreef
monitoringdataacrosstheFloridaReefTract—theonlyexistingcrossjurisdictional
approachtoinformreefmanagement—andtrained141peopleincoralreefsurvey
methods,whichresultedin1,121sitessurveyed.
HIGHLIGHTS:
Providedcoordinationandtechnicalsupportto
develop,informandimplementtwopublicplanning
processestoimprovethemanagementofFlorida’s
coralreefs.
Collected, and provided decision makers
and stakeholders access to Reef Tract wide
information toincreaseeffective,comprehensive,
sciencebased,on-the-groundmanagementefforts.
Provided easy access to coral reef
demographic datasets throughtheadditionof
aninteractivemapfortheFloridaReefResilience
Programwebsite(www.frrp.org).Thewebsiteis
themostcomprehensiveresourceofitskindfor
theregion.

Conducted a learning exchange between
managers and experts fromCaliforniaandthe
SoutheastFloridaCoralReefInitiativeProcess
PlanningTeam(SEFCRIPPT).Theexchange
highlightedCalifornia’sexperienceinimplementing
theCaliforniaMarineLifeProtectionActand
providedvaluablerecommendationsforthe
SEFCRIpublicprocesstoengagethebroad
communityinplanningforthefutureofFlorida’s
coralreefs.
Trained sixteen practitioners on the
technical aspects of utilizing MARXAN
software toinformdecisionsonresource
managementandmarineplanning.Training
participantsrepresentedtheStateofFlorida’s
CoralReefConservationProgram,Pennekamp
StatePark,NovaSoutheasternUniversity,
UniversityofMiami,andNOAACoralReef
ConservationProgram.

Florida Reef Resilience Program survey training.

FLORIDA: highlights cont...

Developed “The Florida Reef Tract Coral
Bleaching Response Plan” toprovideastrategic
approachformonitoringbleachingandotherevents,
andprotocolsforearlywarning,impactassessment,
communicationsandmanagementactions.
Thirteen survey teams of scientiﬁc
divers conducted more than 230 coral
reef surveys annually to monitor and
assess bleaching. In2014,surveyresultsshowed
severebleachingfromDryTortugasthrough
Biscayne,makingitthemostsigniﬁcantcoral
bleachingeventsincetheFloridaReefResilience
Programbeganin2005 (See “Success Story”).
Additionally, researchers from four
organizations completed surveys at ﬁxed
sites to determine post-bleaching impacts.
FromJanuary-February2015,researchers
completedsurveysat25ﬁxedsites. Results
showedmildbleachingoccurringfromtheLower
KeysthroughBrowardCounty,andsevererecent
mortalitywithintheinshorezonesofUpperKeys
andBroward-Miamisub-regions. 

Provided Florida and Caribbean
managers with mentorship from Great
Barrier Reef Marine Park Authority experts
throughalearningexchangetoimprovebleaching
responseplans.Thisresultedinongoing
communicationandcollaborationbetweencoral
reefmanagementagenciesinAustraliaandFlorida.
Published the “Climate Change Action Plan
for Florida’s Coral Reef System: 2010-2015”
incollaborationwithreefscientists,managers,and
users.TheActionPlanguidescoordinationofreef
managementacrossjurisdictionsandgeographies
toincreaseresiliencethroughactivemanagement,
enhancedcommunications,andtargetedresearch.
Provided technical assistance to the
Government of the Cayman Islands,
withfundingfromtheU.K.government,toapply
resilienceprinciplestoaprocessofMPAreview
anddesign.Thisrequestwasadirectresultof
participationbyFloridapractitionersintheReef
ResilienceTrainingofTrainersandhasledtoincreases
ofno-takeareasintheCaymansfrom15to50%.

From top to bottom: Scientist conducting disturbance
response monitoring bleaching survey as part of the Florida
Reef Resilience Program. Bleached Meandrina meandrites coral.
Bleached Pseudodiploria strigosa coral.
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the effective management and protection of coral
reefs. Efforts focused on providing guidance
in planning and science as well as their
on-the-ground application.

WHERE WE WORK
Hawai‘i’scoralreefsandnearshorewatersarehometo
morethan7,000formsofmarinelife.About33%ofcorals
and25%ofallothermarineorganismslivinginHawai‘i
arefoundnowhereelseintheworld.Theislandsof
Hawai‘iandMauiNui–whichincludesMaui,Moloka‘i,
Lānaʻi,Molokini,andKahoʻolawe–includesomeofthe
healthiestcoralreefsintheState.Ontheseislands,
communitygroupsarereinvigoratingplace-based
managementtorebuildﬁsheriesandmaintaintheclean,
clearwatersuponwhichtheyandthecoralreefsdepend.

OUR APPROACH
InHawai‘i,coralreefconservationdependsonlocal
communityandstatepartners’abilitytoprotectand
sustainablymanagemarineresources.Wework
withlocalcommunitiestoimprovemarineresource
managementbecauseweknowthatempowered
communitieswillhelpensurethatconservationresults
willendure.Weprovideorganizationsandagencies
withtechnicalsupportinscience,planning,strategic
communications,andpolicytoeffectivelymanage
marineresources.Ourcollectiveconservationwork
isgroundedinHawai‘i’srichtraditionofresource
knowledgeandmanagementandisaccessibleand
participatory.Thisapproachhasresultedinincreased
communitycapacityandpublicsupportforimproved
marineresourceprotectionandmanagement.

Inspired by the united efforts and successes of their counterparts in Fiji, six community groups from Maui,
Molokaʻi, and Lānaʻi formed the Maui Nui Makai Network to share experiences, learn from each other, and
harness collective action in pursuit of collaborative, community-based management of marine resources.

SUCCESS STORY:
Reviving Tradition, Restoring Connections
Hawaiianvaluesofmālama,kuleana,andlaulima—
preservation,responsibility,andcooperation—resultedin
skillfulstewardshipoflandandsea.Thesesamevaluesare
drivingconservationeffortsacrossthestatetoday,leading
communitygroupstoworktogethertoimprovemanagement
ofmarineresourcesinawaythathonorstheirkūpuna
(ancestors),andtheculturalandtraditionalpracticesof
theirplaces.
Untilrecently,manyofthesecommunitygroupswere
workinginisolationandprogressformeaningfulprotections
hadbeenslow.Thischangedafterrepresentativesfrom
Fiji’sLocally-ManagedMarineAreaNetworkvisitedand
sharedtheirexperiences.Inspiredbytheunitedeffortsand
successesoftheircounterpartsinFiji,sixcommunitygroups
fromMaui,Molokaʻi,andLānaʻiformedtheMauiNuiMakai
Networktoshareexperiences,learnfromeachother,and
harnesscollectiveactioninpursuitofcollaborative,

community-basedmanagementofmarineresources.
Withagovernanceframeworkandstrategicplaninplace,
networkmembersarerevivingpono(responsible)ﬁshing
practicesshapedbyHawaiianvaluesandtraditions,
managingsedimentandrunofffromtheland,andsecuring
supportfortheireffortsfromtheirneighbors,lawmakers,
andotherstakeholders.
Demonstratingtheeffectivenessoflaulima,theMauiNui
MakaiNetworkreignitedamovementforlocalcollective
action,inspiringmorethanadozencommunitygroups
inWestHawaiʻitoestablishtheregionalKaiKuleanaand
HuiLokonetworks.Theselocalnetworks,togetherwith
thestatewideEAluPuNetwork,aresupportingeachother’s
effortsandcollectivelyaddressingsharedprioritieslike
advancingco-managementofmarineresources,improving
waterquality,andremovinginvasivespecies.Workingin
partnershipwithstateandfederalagencies,theseleaders
arerestoringconnectionsamongcommunities,aswellas
withthelandandsea.

HAWAI‘I: highlights
“The network is sparking a movement for
collective action in Maui Nui, restoring connections
among communities, as well as with
the land and sea.”
—Emily Fielding, The Nature Conservancy’s Maui Marine Program Director

OUR ACCOMPLISHMENTS
Ourworkhasdirectlybeneﬁtedapproximately205 mi2 of coral reef habitat at13sites.
Partnershipeffortssupported14organizations,directlyandthroughregionalnetworks,
providedtrainingandtechnicalassistancefor243individuals,anddeveloped10new
managementplanstomaintainandimprovecoralhealth.
HIGHLIGHTS:
Convened the Maui Nui Makai Network,
agroupofsixcommunitygroupsrepresentingover
20mi2 ofmarinearea,andfacilitatedbi-annual
meetingsresultinginagovernanceframework,
strategicplan,budget,intellectualproperty
rightsagreementandnumerouscapacitybuildingtrainings.
Engaged over 700 people in management
efforts. AllsixmembergroupsoftheNetwork
arepromotingbestpracticesforﬁshingbased
ontraditionalHawaiianvalues,conducting
community-basedmonitoring,abatingpriority
threats,andthreegroupsareseekingformal
designationasCommunity-BasedSubsistence
FishingAreas.
Provided communications and technical
support for three administrative rule
requests forcommunitygroupsontwoislands,
MauiandMoloka‘i,encompassing12,800acres
ofnearshorecoralreefhabitat.

Completed 10 Conservation Action Plans
(CAPs)—acollaborative,science-basedapproach
toidentifyandpreserveconservationtargetsand
measuresuccess.Theplansareallbeingactively
implemented,resultinginimprovedmanagement
ofcoralreefhabitat.
Developed a Preliminary Invasive
Fish Removal Plan forpeacockgrouper
(Cephalophalusargus)basedonathree-yearpilot
invasiveﬁshremovaleffortonHawai‘iIsland.
Implemented a parentage and larval
dispersal project to better manage
connectivity along the west Hawai‘i
coastline. Scientistsandlocalﬁshermen
workedtomeasurethespilloverbeneﬁtsoffully
protectedareastoadjacentwatersthroughexport
oflarvalﬁsh.
Completed reef and reef ﬁsh baseline
monitoring atsevenMauisites,andestablished
the most comprehensive baseline in west
Hawai‘i. Whenscientistsreportedthatonewest

Lānaʻi Conservation Action Plan team.

Mauisitehadnoﬁshofreproductivesize,the
communitydevelopedanadministrativerules
proposaltorebuildﬁshstocks.
Implemented intertidal ﬁsheries
monitoring at four sites, asweworkin
partnershipwithcommunity,government,and
academicpartnerstoinformlong-term,sustainable
ﬁsherymanagementofinvertebrates,liketheprized
Hawaiianʻopihi.
Supported two East Maui communities
in implementing voluntary no-take areas
for‘opihi,anendemicHawaiianlimpet,and
assistedwithresearchdesignanddatacollection
todeterminethesuccessoftherestareas.

HAWAI‘I: highlights

Trained community leaders and local
youth in traditional ecological knowledge
interview techniques, andhelpedthe
communityconductinterviewstoinformplanning
andoutreacheffortsatlocally-managedsites
onMaui.
Conducted scientiﬁc and cultural projects
toevaluatehydrology,biology,waterchemistry,
andecologyattheKīholoﬁshpondinwestHawai‘i
withpartners.Theworkincluded13work-days
with319communityvolunteers,perpetuating
Hawaiianculturalpracticesandtraditionsrelated
tocoastalandoceanstewardship.
Trained 18 Maui Nui Marine Resource
Council members in community-based
planning,resultinginthecreationofthreeactive
community-basedmanagementgroups.
Conducted a two-part learning exchange
for policy makers, ﬁshers, and community
marine resource managers between
Hawai‘i and Palau. Thirtycommunitymembers
andgovernmentpartnerstraveledbetween
Hawai‘iandPalautolearnabouttheirnatural
resourcemanagementchallengesandsuccesses.

Asaresultofthisplace-basedsharing,bothPalau
andHawai‘ihaveimplementedbestmanagement
practicesfromridgetoreef.
Convened the Kai Kuleana Network,
eightcommunitygroupsonHawai‘iIsland
representingmorethan50milesofcoastline.
Facilitatedquarterlymeetingstoidentifylearning
needsandpriorities,whichincludeddata
collection,strategiccommunications,fundraising,
rulemaking,interpretiveprograms,education,
andrestoration.
Led multi-agency effort to launch islandwide community-based water quality
monitoring program on Maui toproduce
usable,quality-assureddataforcommunities,
theStateDepartmentofHealth,andU.S.
EnvironmentalProtectionAgency.
Engaged and trained volunteer citizen
scientists inconductingﬁshabundancesurveys,
presence-absencesurveys,intertidalinvertebrate
countsandwaterqualitymonitoring,tosupport
community-basedmanagement.

From top to bottom: Mu‘olea community members posting information
on the three-year no-take area for ‘opihi. TNC intern Karin Osuga and staff
Emily Fielding and Roxie Sylva at the East Maui Taro Festival. Maui Nui
Makai Network past and present chairs, Scott Crawford, Jay Carpio and
Ekolu Lindsey.
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the effective management and protection of coral
reefs. Efforts focused on providing guidance
in planning and science as well as their
on-the-ground application.

WHERE WE WORK
CoralreefconservationeffortsareunderwayinAmerican
Samoa,theCommonwealthoftheNorthernMariana
Islands(CNMI),theFederatedStatesofMicronesia
(FSM),theRepublicoftheMarshallIslands(RMI),
theRepublicofPalau,andtheU.S.TerritoryofGuam.
Spanning2.6millionmi2 –5%ofthePaciﬁcOcean–this
areaishometobiodiversemarineandcoastalhabitats
withover1,300ﬁshspeciesandover480coralspecies.
Naturalresourcesinthisregionsupportmorethan
550,000people,withannualbeneﬁtsfromcoralreefs
alonevaluedat$800million.Inresponsetoincreasing
pressuresfromclimate-relatedimpactsandlocally
inducedhumanimpacts,PaciﬁcIslandershavebegun
effortstoblendtraditionalconservationpracticeswith
modernmethodstoprotectthesenaturalresources.

Joe and Jesse Quinata promoting land and marine
conservation as part of the community’s cultural heritage.

OUR APPROACH
InAmericanSamoaandMicronesia,coralreef
conservationisadvancedbyprovidingtechnicaland
ﬁnancialassistancetosupportthemanagement
effortsofgovernment,non-governmentalorganizations,
andcommunitypartners.Tobuildonconservation
momentumintheregion,activitiesareconducted
withintheframeworkoftheMicronesiaChallenge,
acommitmenttoconserveatleast30%ofnearshore
marineresourcesand20%ofterrestrialresourcesby
2020.Partnershipeffortshavefocusedonfostering
sharedlearningamonglocalpartnersthrough
exchangesandtrainingstoboosttheeffectivenessof
protectedareas,developingsite-basedconservation
actionplans,supportingstrategicplanningandboard
development,andconductingeffectivenessassessments.

SUCCESS STORY:
A Learning Exchange Inspires Brothers
to Promote Sustainable Fishing in their
own Waters
JesseandJoeQuinataarebrotherswhogrewupin
Umatac,Guam,onranchlandthathasbeenintheir
familyforgenerations.Theyhaveﬁshedtheirwhole
livesandseentheoceaninGuamchange.“People
don’tusethesamepractices,”Jesseexplains,“or
ﬁshforthesamereasons…FishingonGuamnowis
economic.”Whenthebrothersgoﬁshing,theycatch
abouttwoﬁshinfourhours—notliketheolddays.
Joedreamsofteachinghischildren,andtheir
children,howtoﬁsh.Hewantstopassalongthe
proudsecretsofhiselders.

JesseandJoeattendedalearningexchangewith
Palau.There,thebrothershadtheopportunityto
visitoneofthemanyconservationareas.Bobbing
offshoreinasmallﬁshingboat,thegroupspokeabout
conservationastheycaughtoneﬁshafteranother.
APalauanhostexplains,“Therealﬁshermanisnot
theﬁshermanwhocatchesalotofﬁsh.It’sthe
ﬁshermanwhounderstandstheseasonalchanges,
theethicofconservation,andthewholeprocess
aboutﬁshing.”JoereﬂectsonhowﬁshinginPalau
feelsdifferent:“InPalau,ﬁshermenvaluetraditional
ways.They’vebeenconservingﬁshforyears.
Becauseofthat,theyhaveplenty.”
InspirednotonlybyPalau’sabundance,butalso
bytheresourcemanagementapproachusedinPalau,
JessieandJoecreatedaconservationorganization
fortheirvillage.TheHumåtakCommunityFoundationwasdevelopedtopromotelandandwater
conservationaspartofthecommunity’scultural
heritage.“We’reheretodaytocelebratewhatwe
have,”Joesays,“andworktowardconservingfor
ourkidsandourkids’kids.”Joepointstowardalone
ﬁshermanstandingknee-deepinthebaywherethe
brothersgrewup.“Iwanttobeabletohavemykids
dowhatthatman’sdoing…ﬁshing.”
Adapted from Into the Islands with Dan Ho,
Season 1: “Pilot” and “Episode II,” available at
http://intotheislands.com/

PACIFIC ISLANDS: highlights
“As a village on Saipan that considers itself a ﬁshing community, there has
been good feedback received thus far from Tanapag ﬁshermen,
parishioners and district legislators in terms of increasing their
involvement and input in the management of their natural resources.
There is much potential in achieving a level of co-management that works
for the community and regulatory agencies alike.”
—Kodep Ogumoro-Uludong, Rare Pride Campaign Manager
photo: Courtney Couch

OUR ACCOMPLISHMENTS
Ourworkhasdirectlybeneﬁtedapproximately850 mi2 of coral reef habitat.
124peoplewereengagedintrainingworkshopsandlearningexchangesand
27siteshavebeenprovidedwithtechnicalsupport.
HIGHLIGHTS:
Held the Second Micronesia Challenge
Socioeconomic Measures Workshop,in
collaborationwithpartners,whichresultedin
ﬁnalizingtheindicatorsfortheSocioeconomic
protocol.Participantsalsodevelopedaplanfor
howtomovesocioeconomiceffortsforwardover
thenext1-5yearsandprovidedinputonhowto
furtherreﬁnetheMPAMEtool.
Developed the Micronesia Challenge
(MC) Scorecard. Basedonrecommendations
fromparticipantsoftheMCSocioeconomic
MeasuresWorkshop,adraftscorecardwas
developedtomeasuretheeffectivenessoftheMC.
Facilitated an Organizational Management
Workshop for the American Samoa Coral
Reef Advisory Group (CRAG). Membersand
StaffassessedhowCRAGfunctionsanddeveloped
aplanforimprovinghowCRAGsupportscoral
reefmanagementinAmericanSamoa.

Trained 19 people from American Samoa
in data analysis toimprovetheanalytical
expertisewithinresourcemonitoringand
managementprogramsinAmericanSamoa.
Completed and formally adopted
Conservation Action Plans (CAP)— a
collaborative,science-basedapproachtoidentify
andpreserveprioritybiodiversityandmeasure
theseefforts—at27sites.Planimplementation,
whichresultsinimprovedmanagementof
importantcoralreefaﬃliatedareas,hasbegun
ineightsites.
Hosted collaborative workshop on
reef resilience principles— theﬁrstofits
kindforAmericanandWesternSamoa—for
32individualsrepresenting13groupsfromthese
islands.Theworkshopsparkedaproductive
discussiononhowanMPAnetworkcouldbe
createdintheSamoanarchipelagoanddeveloped
recommendationstomoreeﬃcientlyimplement
theTwoSamoasInitiative.

An important coral reef site where a Conservation Action Plan has
been completed.

Held the 2nd Micronesia Challenge
Measures Working Group meeting,
incollaborationwithpartners,whichresulted
inthedevelopmentofmonitoringprotocolsto
measuretheecologicaleffectivenessofprotected
areas.All13PalauProtectedAreasNetwork
(PAN)sites,FSM(Yap,Chuuk,Pohnpei,and
Kosrae)andtheMarshallIslandsarenowusing
theseprotocolsfortheirMPAs.
Trained thirty partner coaches on
the Open Standards for the Practice of
Conservation and the CAP process.
Followingthistraining,coachesledmanagement
planningandCAPworkshopstodevelopfour
newCAPsintheregion.

PACIFIC ISLANDS: highlights

Coordinated and implemented learning
exchanges to share successes and lessons
learned betweenpartners,fosterbetterunderstandingofcommunity-ledmarinestewardship
andcatalyzeonthegroundaction.
Participants from Pohnpei and Yap
visited Palau to learn about watershed
partnerships, through which several
terrestrial managed areas have been
established. Basedonlessonslearnedfrom
theBelauWatershedAlliance,anetworkof
Palaucommunitiesengagedinwatershed
management,Yapparticipantsralliedtheir
eightvillagestoestablishtheTamilResources
ConservationTrust,whichhassincedeveloped
amanagementplanandestablishedanMPA.
Managers and environmental
practitioners from Micronesia visited
American Samoa to share their
experience implementing the Micronesia
Challenge. Participantswereexposed
totheconceptofMPAsasmixed-useareas,

community-basedmanagementapproaches,
andthevalueofincorporatingtraditional
knowledgeintothemanagementprocess.
Designed the Marine Protected Areas
Management Effectiveness (MPAME) tool
to standardize effectiveness evaluation
of site management and document the
accumulated impacts of protected sites.
ResultsfromthePaciﬁcjurisdictionsareusedto
produceascorecard,trackingtheprogressofthe
MicronesiaChallenge.Eightsiteshavecompleted
MPAMEevaluations,andthePalauProtected
AreasNetwork(PAN)hasadoptedthetoolto
evaluateall13ofitssites.
Developed the Micronesia Finance
and Administration-Operations Network
(MFAN) tostrengthenconservationorganizations
intheregionthroughenhancingthemanagementskillsofoperationsstaff.Individualsfrom
16organizationsparticipatedinaworkshopto
teachﬁnancialandadministrativeskills.

From top to bottom: Discussions on development of the
Micronesia Challenge Scorecard in Guam. Monitoring protocols
are used to measure the ecological effectiveness of marine
protected areas.
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the effective management and protection of coral
reefs. Efforts focused on providing guidance
in planning and science as well as their
on-the-ground application.

WHERE WE WORK
PuertoRicoisamountainousarchipelagointhe
northeasternCaribbeanthatincludesthemain
islandofPuertoRicoandanumberofsmaller
islands.Thecoastlineishometomorethan
1,930mi2 ofshallowcoralreefecosystemsthat
includemangroveforestsandseagrassbeds.
Thesehabitatssupportmorethan677species
ofﬁshand237species ofcoral,howeverover
93%ofcoralreefsarethreateneddueto
sedimentation,algalgrowth,overﬁshing,
bleachingandclimatechange.

OUR APPROACH
CoralreefconservationeffortsinPuertoRico
buildonsuccessesinneighboringCaribbean
islandsandfocusonfosteringcollaborationamong
stakeholdersatthefederal,regional,andlocal
levelstodevelopafunctional,effectivesystem
ofsustainablymanagedMarineProtectedAreas
(MPAs).Localgovernmentandcommunities
areprovidedwithtechnicalandcoordination
assistanceinscience,MPAeffectivenessandthe
developmentofstrategiestointegrateclimate
considerationsintoplanningandincreasethe
effectivenessofcoralreefmanagementefforts.

View from the beach at Cabo Rojo, Puerto Rico, a coral priority region and site of a human-use mapping workshop.

SUCCESS STORY:
Human-Use Mapping Leads
to Conservation Action
TheCaboRojoCoralPriorityRegioninsouthwest
PuertoRicoincludesthreemarineprotectedareas
andiswellknownforcommercialﬁshing.More
recently,theregionhasalsobecomeapopular
tourismdestination.Alackofunderstandingof
whenandwherehumanusesweretakingplace
intheregionwasidentiﬁedasakeybarrierto
effectivemanagement.
Throughacollaborativemappingandconservation
actionplanningprocesswithlocalstakeholders,
includingﬁshers,severalstrategies–suchastheneed
formooringbuoysandadditionalﬁshingregulations
–wereidentiﬁedtoreduceconﬂictandprotectcoral
reefs.Asaresult,theDepartmentofNatural&

EnvironmentalResourcesisplanningformooring
buoyinstallation,inaccordancewiththenew
human-usemapstopreventanchordamagetocoral
reefresources.Throughthemappingandaction
planningprocess,informationaboutanunregulated
sharkpupﬁsheryintheareawasprovided,which
resultedintheproposaloftheﬁrstactiontoprotect
sharksinPuertoRico.Thesenewregulationsto
createano-takesharksanctuaryaresupportedby
bothrecreationalandcommercialﬁshersinthe
region,andarecurrentlyundergovernmentreview.

PUERTO RICO: highlights
“The PEPCO program has been an enormous success, improving the relationship
between DNER and the ﬁsheries community to the point that they have become
advocates of improved ﬁsheries management and closures that beneﬁt ﬁsh stocks.”
—Daniel Matos, Fisheries Research Laboratory, Department of Natural and Environmental Resources (DNER)

OUR ACCOMPLISHMENTS
Ourworkhasdirectlybeneﬁtedapproximately79 mi2 of coral reef habitat.Partnershipefforts
haveresultedinthetrainingof36peopleinecosystem-basedadaptationand544commercial
ﬁshersindatareporting;providedon-sitemanagementassistancetoeighteencoralreefsites;and
createdtheﬁrst-evermanagementplanfortheCaboRojoCoralPriorityRegion.
HIGHLIGHTS:
Planning support for DNER was provided
through the development of a white paper
to guide coral reef management efforts.
Thepaperincludedasummaryofthelegal
framework,casestudies,andrecommendations
toguidecoralprogramdevelopment.
Human use maps and a GIS geodatabase
were developed for Culebra Island toidentify
humanstressorstocoralreefs.Thespatial
informationdevelopedwillsupportintegrated
coastalzonemanagementeffortsinPuertoRico.
Puerto Rico joined the Caribbean
Challenge Initiative (CCI) by committing
to conserve at least 20% of nearshore marine
and coastal environments in national
marine protected areas systems by 2020
andcreateaNationalConservationTrustFund.
TNCstaffservedasanadvisortothePuerto
RicanCCIdelegation,providedtechnicalsupport
todraftthePuertoRicoDeclaration,participated
inkeymeetingsleadingtoasummit,andhosted
theﬁrstministerialCCImeeting.

Completed the Rapid Assessment
and Prioritization of Protected Area
Management (RAPPAM) forPuertoRico’s
protectedareasystemincollaborationwiththe
DepartmentofNaturalandEnvironmental
Resources(DNER)ReservesandRefugesstaff.
Theassessmentwastheﬁrst-eversystemwide
evaluationofprotectedareamanagementinPuerto
Rico;takingtheassessmentintoconsideration,the
DNERhasbegunaprocessofagencyrestructuring
andstaffreallocationtoincreaseprotectedarea
managementeffectiveness.
Trained eight coral reef managers in
Conservation Action Planning (CAP) who
directlyappliedtheseskillstocontinuedaction
planningforfoursites:CaboRojo,PuertoRico;
CaneGardenBay,BritishVirginIslands(BVI);
St.ThomasEastEndReservesandtheSt.Croix
EastEndMarinePark,U.S.VirginIslands(USVI).

The Northeast Ecological Corridor Reserve is a land-sea
reserve network home to diverse marine ecosystems.

Working in partnership with the local
NGO Protectores de Cuencas, the Guánica
State Forest web presence was created.
ProtectoresdeCuencashassignedacomanagementagreementwiththeDNERforthe
GuánicaStateForestinwhichmanymanagement
andsustainableﬁnancingaspectsareincludedin
additiontohostingandmaintainingtheGuánica
StateForestWebpresence.

PUERTO RICO: highlights

Developed and coordinated the Puerto
Rico Natural Protected Areas Congress,
(NPAC),theﬁrst-everopportunityforlocalmarine
andterrestrialmanagerstoconveneandsharebest
managementpractices.ThePuertoRicoMusic
Conservatoryservedasthehostandvenueforthe
2ndPuertoRicoNPACheldAugust28-29,2014.
The2dayeventhad40oralpresentationsand
over40posterpresentationsofthelatestscience
andmanagementspeciﬁctoPuertoRico’s
protectedareaswiththesupportofover30NGOs,
federalandlocalagencies,andPuertoRicoand
U.S.baseduniversities.Nearly300peoplewere
inattendance,makingthisoneofthelargest
gatheringsoflocalstakeholdersinrecenthistory.
Supported the creation of the Puerto
Rico Climate Change Council (PRCCC) to
supporttheincorporationofclimateadaptation
andvulnerabilityconsiderationsintoplanning.
TheCouncilismadeupof170interdisciplinary
collaboratorsandhasbeendesignatedbythe
governorastheoﬃcialbodytoadvisethe
governmentonclimatechangepolicy.

Provided technical support to develop
the ﬁrst document to assess Puerto Rico’s
vulnerability to climate change, the“Puerto
RicoStateoftheClimateReport.”Basedonthis
report,thegovernorofPuertoRicoissuedﬁve
executiveordersthatmandateallpublicagencies
tocreateadaptationplansforpublic
infrastructure.
More than 30 people attended an
Ecosystem-based Adaptation Integration
Workshop, whichwasheldincollaboration
withthePRCCCandtherecentlyformed
CaribbeanLandscapeConservationCooperative.
Asaninitialresult,acommitteewascreated
withintheClimateChangeCounciltoaddress
ecosystem-basedadaptationtoclimatechange.
Trained three enforcement oﬃcers from
the BVI, USVI, and Puerto Rico, toeffectively
protectcoralreefsattheWildAidGlobalMPA
EnforcementConference.

Top to bottom: Community fishery leaders and TNC staff
meet to discuss fisheries management and conservation
in Puerto Rico’s West Coast. Puerto Real, Cabo Rojo, the
largest fisher town in Puerto Rico.

VIRGIN ISLANDS:

The Nature Conservancy,

Local Action for Global
Coral Reef Conservation

NOAA Coral Reef Conservation Program,
and seven US coral reef jurisdictions completed
a $10 million six-year partnership that supported

Highlights of a 6-Year Partnership Between The Nature Conservancy
and the NOAA Coral Reef Conservation Program

the effective management and protection of coral
reefs. Efforts focused on providing guidance
in planning and science as well as their
on-the-ground application.

WHERE WE WORK
TheU.S.VirginIslands(USVI)andtheBritish
VirginIslands(BVI)coralreef,mangrove,and
seagrasshabitatsnurture45speciesofcoraland
morethan400speciesofﬁsh.Thesecoralspecies
areunderthreatfromavarietyofimpactsincluding
vesselgroundings,overﬁshing,pointandnonpointsourcepollution,andincreasedocean
temperaturesthatcausebleachingandlionﬁsh
invasion.Withalandareaofonly134mi2 inthe
USVI,theannualeconomicvalueofreef-related
tourism,recreation,andcommercialﬁsheriesis
$147million.

Left to Right: Hostess Sarah showing the Reef Responsible
plaque at restaurant Savant, a participating Reef Responsible
Outplanted corals are monitored for health. Photo: John MelendezRestaurant on St. Croix; Chef Mike from Savant prepares
Reef Responsible dish.

OUR APPROACH
Coralreefconservationeffortsenablegreater
federal,regional,andlocalcollaborationto
directlyreducethreatstocoralreefs.Expertise
providedinpolicydevelopment,management
planningandstrategyimplementation,aswell
asincorporationoftechnicalecosystem-based
climatechangeadaptationintolocalandregional
planningefforts,makeatangibledifference.

SUCCESS STORY:
Working with Restaurant Owners
to Protect Coral Reefs
IntheUSVI,ninerestaurantsonSt.Croixhave
joinedtheReefResponsibleSustainableSeafood
Programtopromotehealthyreefsandsupport
ﬁshersbypurchasinglocalandresponsibly
harvestedseafood.
TobecomeaparticipatingReefResponsible
Restaurant,owners,chefs,andstaffundergo
comprehensivetraining.Participantsareprovided
withoutreachmaterialsbasedonthebestavailable
scienceandarebriefedonthenegativeimpacts
fromtheoverharvestofherbivorousﬁshes,which
playanimportantroletoremovealgaefromreefs
andprovidespaceforcoralstothrive.Theyalsolearn
aboutseasonalclosuresandcatchsizerestrictions,

andareintroducedtothe“GoodChoice,GoSlow,
andDon’tEat”seafoodlist.Additionally,
demonstrationsareprovidedonhowtoprepare
“goodchoice”ﬁshlikeinvasivelionﬁsh.
Oncethetrainingiscompletedrestaurantsare
thenbrandedasaReefResponsibleRestaurant,and
arecelebratedfortheircommitmentthroughfree
advertisement. Byhelpingrestaurantownersmake
informeddecisionsabouttheseafoodtheypurchase,
prepare,andserve,theprogramworkstoensurethat
boththeseafoodandthereefsthatwedependon
todaycanbeenjoyedbygenerationstocome.

VIRGIN ISLANDS: highlights
“The coolest thing about the NOAA/TNC Cooperative Agreement is that it
continues to be the enabling condition towards the implementation of
many coral reef conservation projects that were merely “good ideas”
prior to the partnership.”
—Kemit-Amon Lewis, Coral Conservation Manager, TNC

OUR ACCOMPLISHMENTS
Ourworkhasdirectlybeneﬁtedapproximately60 mi2 of coral reef habitat.Partnership
effortshaveresultedinthetrainingof80individuals,andthecompletionofeightnewplans
todirectlysupportcoralreefmanagementgoalsandsite-basedrestorationwork.
HIGHLIGHTS:
Over 15 participating Reef Responsible
Restaurants havebeentrainedandhave
voluntarilymadecommitmentstoimprovingtheir
bestpracticeswithregardstopurchasinglocally
harvestedseafood.
Completed and shared human use maps
for the St. Croix East End Marine Park;
mapswerecreatedthroughaparticipatory
mappingworkshopandwillbeusedtoinform
managementefforts.
The USVI endorsed the Caribbean
Challenge Initiative, with a commitment
to conserve at least 20% of the nearshore
marine environment in an updated
protected areas system by 2020. Capacitybuildingandoutreacheffortsofthepartnership
weresigniﬁcantfactorsleadingtothe
commitment.
Developed a USVI Sustainable Financing
Plan for Protected Areas withstakeholders,
whichincludesanimplementationscheduleand
commitmentsfromkeypartners.

Created response plans for coral bleaching
and vessel groundings, resultinginthe
creationofaBleachwatchprogramandtraining
ofmorethan30volunteerstoassessandrespond
tocoralbleaching.
Created and updated the Territorial
Lionﬁsh Management Plan toproactively
addressthethreatoflionﬁshtothehealthof
coralreefs.
Facilitated the creation of the Virgin
Islands Marine Protected Areas Network
(VIMPAN),amulti-agencycoralreefmanagementgroup,resultinginincreasedcollaboration
onreefmanagementeffortsintheregion.
Supported management activities at the
St. Thomas East End Reserves (STEER)
toincreasemanagementeffectivenessandbuild
capacityatthesitebyconductingavisitor
willingness-to-paystudy,andﬁeldworkfor
watershedassessments,contaminants,and
biologicalmonitoring,anddevelopingmodels
toanalyzetheimpactsofsealevelrisein
theterritory.

Implemented management activities at
the St. Croix East End Marine Park
(STXEEMP). Conductedtheplanningprocessto
updatetheparkmanagementplan,mooringbuoy
maintenance,andthedesignandconstructionof
anoutdoorclassroom,whichissuccessfullybeing
usedinthepark’sEcoCampprogramtoprovide
localyouthwithenvironmentaleducation.

Friends enjoying seafood bites at Reef Responsible Fish Fry.

Provided training and learning exchange
opportunities for 195 local resources
managers, practitioners, and stakeholders
toimprovetheirskillsandknowledgeoftools
andtechniquesinspatialplanning,geographic
informationsystem(GIS),watershedmanagement,
enforcement,andtheintegrationofecosystem-level
dataintocoastalzoneplanningandpolicy.

VIRGIN ISLANDS: highlights

Held a USVI Climate Change Ecosystembased Adaptation (EBA) Workshop that
facilitatedstakeholdersindevelopingstrategies
toincorporateclimateadaptationintodisaster
response,site-levelmanagement,andcoastal
zoneplanningresultingintheﬁrstclimatechange
policydocumentintheUSVI.
Completed a policy review of local coral
reef regulations and mandates andlawson
in-waterdamageofcoralreefstoinformlocal
managementefforts.
Held the Coral Assembly to increase
collaboration across the Puerto Rico Bank
(PuertoRico,USVI,andBritishVirginIslands),
whichgathered100managersandpractitioners
toexchangeinformationandgeneratestrategies
forsharedinitiatives.

Facilitated government agencies, builders,
and designers to develop solutions to coastal
erosion resultinginthecreationofthehandbook
“BestManagementPractices:AGuideforReducing
ErosionintheBritishVirginIslands.”
4,773 elkhorn and staghorn corals were
out-planted toenhance2.9km2 ofcoralreefs
withintheSt.ThomasEastEndReserveandthe
St.CroixEastEndMarinePark.
Completed a resilience assessment for
St. Croix’s reefs toinformmanagersabout
responseactivitiesandthreatreductionpriorities.

Top to bottom: Bleachwatch surveys increase capacity for
resource managers to identify and respond to bleaching
events. Photo: John Melendez. Reef Responsible Committee
Member describes the Reef Responsible Program.

Global Capacity Building
For Coral Reef Managers

The Nature Conservancy,
NOAA Coral Reef Conservation Program,
and seven US coral reef jurisdictions completed
a $10 million six-year partnership that supported

Highlights of a 6-Year Partnership Between The Nature Conservancy
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the effective management and protection of coral
reefs. Efforts focused on providing guidance
in planning and science as well as their
on-the-ground application.

WHERE WE WORK
TheReefResilienceNetworkisaglobalnetwork
forcoralreefandMPAmanagerstoshareideas,
experiences,andexpertiseandstrengthenmembers’
abilitytoeffectivelymanagecoralreefsthreatened
bywarmingseas,bleaching,pollution,and
overﬁshing.TheNetworkhasreached75%of
countriesandterritorieswithcoralreefsthrough
inpersonandonlinetrainings.

OUR APPROACH
TheReefResilienceNetworkconnectscoralreef
managerswithinformation,experts,andresources
toinnovate,accelerate,andleveragesolutionsfor
improvedglobalcoralreefhealth.TheNetwork:
Translatesandsharesthelatestscienceand
managementstrategiestokeepbusymanagers
inspiredandin-the-know.
Connectscoralreefmanagerstoeachotherand
expertstoshareresourcesandlessonslearnedthat
informandimprovemanagementdecisionsand
inspiregreatercollaborations.
Supportson-the-groundactionbyproviding
trainingandseedfundingtolauncheducation,
monitoring,andthreatabatementprojects.

Marine park managers, fisherman and tourism operators receive training on reef resilience. Photo: Wildlife Conservation Society

SUCCESS STORY:
Increasing Resilience-based
Management in Madagascar
AtaReefResilienceTraininginTanzania,marine
parkmanagerBemahafaly(Faly)Randriamanantsoa
realizedthatthemanagementplansinNortheast
Madagascardidnotincludethecomponentsnecessary
tosupportresilience.WithsupportfromtheReef
ResilienceNetwork,Falybroughttogether26
managers,ﬁshermen,tourismoperators,andother
stakeholdersin2013foratrainingaboutreefresilience,
coralbleaching,andhowmanagerscanworktoreduce
impactstocoralreefs.Asaresult,thegroupisnow
incorporatingresilienceprinciplesandactivities
intoﬁvemanagementplansformarineparksin
Madagascar.AccordingtoFaly,“Everyyear,theydo
monitoringand,step-by-step,theyagreetoincorporate
additionalresilienceparameters.Thetraininggreatly
improvedrelationshipsbetweenthemanagers.”

Participantsfoundsuchvalueinworkingtogether
thattheyestablishedaformalcommitteetomonitor
bleaching.Localcommunitymemberswhowerepartof
thetrainingcontinuetomonitorthereefsforbleaching
eventsduringtheannualwarm-weatherseason.The
groupevensetupaFacebookpagetoshareinformation
withoneanotheracrossdifferentsites.Whenimpacts
occur,frombleachingtodestructiveorillegalﬁshing,
theycommunicatethroughFacebookandwork
togethertoassessandaddresstheimpact.Suchstories
demonstratethecatalyticpoweroftheReefResilience
Network,stimulatingnewpartnershipsthatincorporatethelatestscienceandbestmanagement
recommendationsfromaroundtheglobe.

REEF RESILIENCE NETWORK: highlights
“I applied skills learned during a RR training and information from the
toolkit to teach representatives from 9 villages about the importance of
careful messaging and communication on the impacts of climate change to coral
reefs. I am quite conﬁdent that the villagers are comfortable sharing key
messages and are spreading them within their villages.”
—Jairos Manhenge, Chief Warden, Dar es Salaam Marine Park

photo: Courtney Couch

OUR ACCOMPLISHMENTS
ThroughthePartnership,theReefResilienceNetworkhasprovidedin-persontrainingtomorethan836 people from 64 countries and
territories resultinginparticipant-ledtrainingsforanadditional986 stakeholders;conductedonlinetrainingforover1,600 participants,
andheldwebinarsattendedby1,000 people resultinginabetterinformedandnetworkedcohortofcoralreefmanagers.
HIGHLIGHTS:
CONNECT TO INFORM
Toconnectcoralreefmanagersandpractitioners
fromaroundtheworldtoeachotherandtoleading
expertsincoral-relatedﬁelds,theNetworkhosts
interactivewebinarsonhottopicsincoralreef
management.ItalsohoststheNetworkForum,
anonlinemember-onlydiscussionforumwhere
managerscanshareideasandresources,ask
questions,andsupporteachother.
Accomplishmentsinclude:
1000+managersparticipatedin29interactive
webinarsandconnectedwithexpertsviatheForum
340managersconnectedthroughtheForum
34newslettersweredevelopedanddistributed
toover730members
TRANSLATE AND INSPIRE
Tomakesurebusyresourcemanagershaveaccess
tothelatestcoralreefandreefﬁsheryscienceand
managementstrategies–andarechallengedand
inspiredbynewideas–theonlinetoolkitputs
relevantinformationattheirﬁngertips.Created

andupdatedbycoralreef,ﬁsheries,andclimate
experts,thetoolkitfeatures:
Synthesizedinformationonscienceand
managementtoolsandtechniques
Searchablesummariesofjournalarticlesabout
resiliencescience
Casestudieshighlightingsuccessful
managementstrategies
Accomplishmentsinclude:
In2015,morethan9,000individualsvisitedthe
websitetoread47+casestudiesand115+summariesofcutting-edgeresiliencesciencearticles.
Synthesisofnewscienceandstrategieson
coralbleaching,oceanacidiﬁcation,strategic
communicationsandassessingresilienceinthe
CoralReefModule.
DevelopmentofanewCoralReefFisheries
Modulewithinformationonstockassessment
methods,toolsformanagingﬁsheries,and
surveillanceandenforcementsystems.

SUPPORT AND GROW
Coralreefmanagersneedtrainingandsupportto
incorporateresilienceconceptsintotheirmanagementstrategies.Reefresilienceisthescienceof
creatingthebestconditionspossibleforcoralreefs
tothrive,monitoringreefhealth,planningaheadfor
predictedimpactsofclimatechangeandmanaging
impactswhentheyoccur.TheNetworkstimulates
growthandsuccessthroughtraining,seedfunding,
networking,andmentorship.Accomplishments
include:
800+managersfrom64countriesandterritories
attendedin-persontrainingsandexchangesthat
helpthemapplycuttingedgesciencetoresource
managementandencourageincreasedknowledge
sharingwithinandacrossregions
Engagementof1,600+peopleinmentored
andself-pacedonlinecourseswithbothversions
availableinEnglish,SpanishandFrench.
$95,000inseedfundingdistributedfor
resilienceprojectsleadingtocapacity-building
trainingsfor1,300+individualsin24countries

REEF RESILIENCE NETWORK: highlights

BUILDING CAPACITY
TrainingsandLearningExchangesaredesigned
tosharelessonslearnedonresilience-based
managementandcatalyzeon-the-groundaction.
Throughthesetrainings,managersand
practitionersfromaroundtheworldhave:
Developedorrevisedbleachingresponseplans
assistedbylocalandglobalexperts.
Assessedcoralreefresilienceandbleaching
impactsintheIndonesianArchipelago.
AppliedresiliencesciencetothedesignofMPA
networks.
Builtskillsinstakeholderfacilitation,strategic
communications,andtheapplicationofresilience
principles.
Sharedchallengesandmanagementapproaches
inislandconservation.
Producedpublishablejournalandmediaarticles.
Sharedlessonslearnedincommunity-based
managementinitiatives.
Appliednewtoolsforcommunity-basedclimate
adaptation.

CATALYzING ACTION
Seedfundedresilienceprojectsresultinon-thegroundactionandfurtherreefresiliencegoals.
Projectsuccessesinclude:
Developmentandimplementationofresponse
plansforcoralbleaching,coraldisease,and
invasivespecies.
Applicationofnewreefmonitoringprograms
andprotocolstoinformresilience-based
managementstrategies.
Creationofnewlinkagesandincreased
communicationbetweenpeopleandgroups
managingreefs.
Creationofacoralrestorationareathat
incorporatesresilience-basedmanagement
principles.
Developmentofanewreefresilienceprogram
intheU.S.VirginIslandsthathasshapedpolicy,
madecriticalmanagementdecisions,andcreated
acoralbleachingmonitoringandresponseplan.
Incorporationofreefresilienceprinciplesinto
existingspatialmanagementplanstosupportthe
long-termhealthofcoralreefs.

Top to bottom: Reef Resilience Training breakout group
works on a marine protected area fish connectivity exercise.
Caribbean and Pacific managers try a community adaptation
activity at a learning exchange in Guam.

Builtthecapacityofpeopleatalllevels—
managers,enforcementpersonnel,educators,
policy-makers,students,communitymembers,
ﬁshermen,tourismoperators,andmore—to
strengthencommunityresilience.
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